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摘  要 






















































More and more OEM Factories developed and growth in China in the past 30 
years. Till now, a completed production and quality control system become as the 
advantage they have besides the economy of scale, industrial design & technical 
innovation etc., sounds the only difference among OEM plant and customers is the 
brand image. A bright future is coming for such OEM plant assumes a right strategy 
running in the right time and under the right team. But the challenges always come with 
the opportunities together. The same business model and service which kept the profit 
go down sharply and continues to present the declining trend since more vendors for 
customers’ selection and who not limited in China. 
Good things is the business of OEM plant is not limited on the sole OEM business 
model now, more and more NON-OEM business developing and running which 
support their business goes well in the long term including but not limited on the 
integrated gross margin growing up. The present thesis launches a research and 
discussion on the new marketing and sales operational model for OEM enterprise who 
being in the transformation period as upon mentioned and we do expect it can well 
support the NON-OEM business growing.  
To prove the new marketing and sales model is workable and benefit for OEM 
enterprise, here we take “S”, an OEM plant in Sanitary industry who located in Xiamen 
Fujian China as an example to describe how it run in practice. Take the flaws of 
traditional marketing and sales model run at OEM plant into consideration, the new 
model centre on product management and order management especially the new project 
management, the new accounts and products development. And the lean management 
throughout the new marketing and sales optional model from begin to the end, no 
matter in product management or order management.  
Considering the successful practice of the new marketing and sales operational 
model with “S”, an OEM company, actually it run well more than 3 years, the research 















and sales operational model at manufacturer especially coming up with some new ideas 
on marketing and sales management which can well support the NON-OEM business 
growing. 
Key points of the research: (1) Product management is introduced and led under 
Marketing and Sales department of OEM enterprise. (2) The new model centre on the 
new project management, the new accounts and products development. (3) The lean 
management is strongly stressed and launched no matter in product management or 
order management 
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第一章  绪论 




















































资料来源：作者依据 S 公司内部资料整理绘制。 







先，使得业务模式由单一 OEM 发展为 OEM、Original Design Manufacture(即：自
主工业设计制造，后面简称 ODM)和 Innovation Design Manufacture(即：自主创新
设计和制造，后面简称 IDM)等多元并存，为技术捆绑营销创造条件。此外，信息












































                                                        
① B2C, 指的是 Business To Consumer, 即：商家对消费者，也就是通常说的商业零售，直接面向消费者销售
产品与服务。 







































































一、业务模式 OEM 与非 OEM 的定义 
首先，文章中的 OEM 主要指产品采购方将已设计完好的产品交付给代工工厂
来负责制造，它要求承接方拥有完整的制造能力和相对成熟的质量管理体系。而
非 OEM 则主要由 ODM 和 IDM 构成，这里 ODM 主要指销售方自主设计和制造，从而





服务。也正是 IDM 的诞生，使得代工企业的技术捆绑营销策略的实施成为可能。 
为了更形象展示 OEM、ODM 和 IDM 三种不同产品模式，便于读者的理解，这里
我们以厦门 S卫浴配件公司的产品模式为例，来阐述这三者间的区别与联系： 
1. OEM 模式 
主要考核企业的生产制造能力和质量管控水平。以 S卫浴配件公司为例，OEM
模式下，制造一个花洒主要涉及以下五个作业流程，即：模具制作 注塑 表面
                                                        
① 企业战略转型限定于“工厂品牌”战略。 




















管理和 ISO 管理是否到位。 
 
 
图 1-2：卫浴代工企业 OEM 业务模式的工艺链 
资料来源：作者依据 S 公司内部资料整理绘制。 
     
2. ODM 模式。 
ODM 要求企业除了具备相对完整的制造体系和成熟的质量管理系统外，还应具
备一定的结构设计特别是工业外观设计能力，主要步骤包括：概念 外观 结构
模型 模具制作 注塑 表面处理 产品组装(括包装组装) 质量管控，具体
如下图 1-3 所示。可见 ODM 模式要求企业在做好 5S 和 ISO 管理的同时，还要求企
业能充分了解市场需求，把握产品发展趋势，自主设计出符合主流市场需求、带
有新颖工业造型的新品，从而为个性化产品方案制作和推销提供必要的物质前提。
换句话，如果我们把 OEM 等同于完整的工艺制造体系，那么 ODM 就是完整的工艺
制造体系加上工业外观设计。 
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